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Veto No. I

SB 704 March 18, 1976

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith,without my approval,SenateBill No. 704, Printer’s
No. 1562, entitled “An act amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77,
No.175), entitled ‘The Administrative Code of 1929,’ prohibiting the
assignmentof personnelto circumventappropriationlimits.”

SenateBill 704 amendsthe Administrative Code by restricting the
assignmentof employeesfrom one departmentto another.

At the outset,let mestateflatly that lam in full agreementwith theintent
of this bill. The Executive Branch, as well as the other branchesof
governmentmustabideby the appropriationlimits setby law andshould
not be ableto transferemployeesfrom oneagencytoanothersolelyfor the
purposeof avoiding appropriationlimits set by the GeneralAssembly.

This administrationhas had a solid record of controlling personnel
proceduresand in holding down the State payroll, in line with funds
appropriatedby the Legislature.

Just today, Standardand Poor’s announcedthat it is maintainingits
“AA” high graderatingon theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania’sGeneral
ObligationBonds.

Oneof the principal reasonsfor this action wasour ability to control
costs of State Governmentand the stepswe havetakento reducethe
payroll at the Departmentof Transportationby 1,000and by morethan
1,000positions in departmentscoveredby the GeneralFundduring the
past thirteenmonths.

The reversalof the previouspatternof Statepayroll growth is dramatic
evidenceof ourdeterminationto managethis governmentona businesslike
basisandto live within appropriations.

Therefore,in vetoingthis bill, I do not wish to imply that my office,or
this administrationgenerally,seeksthefreedomto haveabsoluteauthority
over the placementof Stateemployees.

Far from it. The recordclearly demonstratesthe opposite.
My reasonsfor vetoing the bill are as follows:
The BudgetOffice,.theOffice of Administrationandthe Departmentof

Justicestronglycontendthat the languagein SenateBill 704 is vaguetothe
pointof notbeingunderstandable.It couldcausesevererestrictionswhich
are not intendedby the sponsors.

The consequencescould be far reaching.
For example,the StateAction Center,which receivestoll free citizen

callsfor helpfrom throughouttheCommonwealth,is staffedprimarily by
individualsassignedto that office by the various departments.

Enactmentof SenateBill 704 into law could conceivablydestroythe
Action Center,dismantlethe Hot Line and depriveour peopleof their
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instantaccessto the mostsuccessfulcitizens’complaintserviceof anystate
in the union.

Second, as Secretary McIntosh points out so strongly, certain
circumstancesdemanda considerabledegreeof assignmentflexibility.
Excellentcasesin pointare thedisastersprecipitatedby HurricanesAgnes
andEloise. During thesedisasters,had the provisionsof thisactbeenlaw,
thegovernmentwould havebeenhandicappedin its attemptstobring relief
to flood victims throughoutthe Commonwealth.

The impreciselanguageof this bill couldalsoaffectgovernment’sability
to coordinate many programs which cross departmentallines. For
example,programsfor our elderly citizens, for health servicesand for
manpowertraininghavefunctions placedin variousdepartmentsof State
Government.It is vitally necessaryto havetheseprogramscoordinated.In
manycases,asingleindividual from onedepartmentwill beassignedtodo
this coordination.

This is authoritywhichisessentialto theefficient runningofgovernment
andit is this function which SenateBill 704, by its vaguewording,would
place in jeopardy.

To deprivethe ExecutiveBranchof its ability to usesucha personin a
coordinating capacity would damage our efforts to eliminate
fragmentationandstreamlineservices.

In short, any administrationneedsa certain amountof flexibility in
reassigningemployeesfor vital functions.

SenateBill 704, as written, doesnot providefor suchinstances.
Insteadit leavesthedistinctpossibilitythatsuchreassignmentswould-be

prohibited.
Underthecircumstances,I havenochoicebutto vetothis bill, andto ask

the membersof the GeneralAssemblyto supportmy action,in defenseof
the Hot Line, the emergencyneeds of the Commonwealthand the
provision of coordinatedintra-departmentalservices.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 2

HB 1492 March 18, 1976

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,HouseBill No. 1492,Printer’s
No. 2568, entitled “An act amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175), entitled ‘The Administrative Code of 1929,’ limiting the
assignmentof schoolchildren.”

This is the so-called“anti-busing” bill.
But it is not ananti-busingbill. Indeed,the word“busing” is nevereven

mentionedin the bill itself.
H.B. 1492 is indeeda pro-busingbill, for it is nothingmorethanananti-

HumanRelationsCommissionBill, which would invite the Federalcourts
to step in anddictate the very busingprogramin Pennsylvaniathat this
legislation supposedlywould prevent.

On December 27th, 1974, I vetoed an almost identical bill.
Again, on July 22nd, 1975, I vetoeda similar measure.
That veto was soundlysustainedby the State Senate.
Now, for the third time, let me stateemphaticallythat the measures

describedin H. B. 1492will neverservetoadvancethecauseof educationor
of understandingandequality amongour people.

I do not believe in Federallydictatedbusingforcedupon our peopleby
court order.

But that is exactlywhat this bill will produce.
In depriving the Human RelationsCommissionof its tools to find

peacefulsolutionsfor our schools,this bill would leave theproponentsof
integrationno recoursebut to appealto the Federalcourts,which would
then takedirectaction. This would leadto a situationin Pennsylvania’s
cities similar to that which is now plaguing Boston.

HouseBill 1492 would deprive the Human RelationsCommissionof
everymeansto do itsjob,therebyforcingit toabandonthequiet, deliberate
andeffectivework the commissionhasbeendoingwith ourcommunities.

As onthetwo previousoccasions,theansweris obvious:in theinterestof
equalopportunityfor all our citizens, for the continuedmaintenanceof
sensiblecompromise,andfor theavoidanceof Federalcourt dictation of
forcedbusing, I veto HouseBill 1492andcall uponthe Legislatureandall
our citizensto cooperatewith the Human RelationsCommissionto work
out thesedifficult andcomplexproblemsin aspirit of understandingrather
than underthedictation of the Federalcourts,a coursewhich inevitably
leadsto disorderand unrest.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 3

HB 1104 May21, 1976

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval, House Bill No. 1104, Printer’s
No. 1265,entitled “An act amendingthe act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,
No.64),entitled ‘The ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmetic
Act,’ changing a reference from drug abuser to drug dependentperson.”

This bill would amend section 17 of the Controlled Substance, Drug,
Device and CosmeticAct by furtherlimiting the instancesinwhichacourt
may decide to place a defendant on probation without verdict.

The effect of this legislation would be to seriouslyweakena valuable
drugrehabilitationprogram.

As presentlywritten, probationwithout verdictprovidesa valuabletool
for rehabilitatingdrugabuserswho havenot previouslybee-neonvic-tedo-fa
drugoffenseunderPennsylvanialaw or a statuteof the United Statesor
anotherstate.

By its veryterms, this sectionof our law is limited to first offenders.
The present law contains strict limitations as to those eligible for

probation without verdict. Only a first offender who “pleads nob
contendereor guilty to, or isfoundguilty of, any nonviolentoffenseunder”
the Controlled Substance, Drug, Device and Cosmetic Act is eligible for
suchconsideration.

Moreover, if that person is charged(but not necessarilyconvictedof)
illegal possessionof controlledsubstanceswith intenttodeliverordelivery
of a controlledsubstance(a violation of section13 (a) (30)of theact),the
personmustbe adrugabuserin orderto beeligible for probationwithout
verdict.

H.B. 1104 seeksto further limit eligibility for probationwithout verdict
by changingthe words“drug abuser” to “drug dependentperson.”

Section2(a) of the ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmetic
Act defines“drug dependentperson” as

“a personwho is usinga drug,controlledsubstanceoralcohol,and
who is in a stateof psychiccr physicaldependence,or both,arising
from administrationof thatdrug,controlledsubstanceor alcohol
on a continuing basis. Such dependenceis characterizedby
behavioralandotherresponseswhich includea strongcompulsion
to takethe drug,controlled substanceor alcoholon a continuing
basis in order to experienceits psychiceffects, or to avoid the
discomfort of its absence. This definition shall include those
personscommonlyknownas ‘drug addicts’.” (Emphasissupplied)

Whenthe ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct was
first enactedin 1972, the term “drug abuser” in section 17 wascarefully
chosenrather than the more restrictive“drug dependentperson.”The
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intent wasto makecertainthat sellersof drugs,who did not themselves
havea drug problem,wereineligible forprobationwithoutverdictandto
assureeligibility to thosewith drug problems,although not necessary
“drug dependentpersons.”

The changein eligibility contained in H.B. 1104 does not appear
justified.

If this bill becomeslaw, a first offenderarrestedwhile in possessionof a
quantity of, for example,marihuana,who is chargedby the authorities
with possessionandpossessionwith intentto deliver,couldonlybeeligible
for probationwithout verdict if he or shecouldprove thathe or she was
addictedto a drug. A young personin this situation,who hada drug
problemstemmingfromexperimentingwith so-called“soft drugs,”would
be ineligible for probationwithout verdict.

Such a result is clearly contraryto the rehabilitativeemphasisof our
drug laws and would be counterproductiveto Pennsylvania’sefforts to
help first offenderswho are drug abusers,thoughnot necessarilydrug
addicts.

The ills soughtto beremediedby this pieceof legislationarenot readily
apparent— while its undesirableresults are only tooclear.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 4

SB!! June4, 1976

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmyapproval,SenateBill No. 11 , Printer’sNo.
1775, entitled “An act authorizingvolunteerfire, ambulanceandrescue
companiesandmembersthereofto enterStatepremisesto fight fire under
certain conditions; and providing for legal advice from the Attorney
Generalfor suchpersonsin certaincases.”

This bill authorizesvolunteerfire, ambulance,andrescuecompaniesto
enterpropertyownedby the Commonwealthwhenrequestedby astate
officer in chargeof the premisesfor the purposeof fighting a fire.

This authority delineationis a proper one.
However, SenateBill No. lb further statesthat the Attorney General

mustprovideJreelegalassistance1:0 anycompanywho is suedin anycivil
action arising from the performanceof fire fighting services on State
property. Further, the measurecontainsa retroactiveeffective date of
January1, 1974.

I have two major objectionsto this proposal.
First, SenateBill No. 11 containsnoappropriationtotheDepartmentof

Justiceto cover the costs of providing this service. To implementthe
measuretheJusticeDepartmentwould haveto hireattorneysto represent
thesevolunteerfire, ambulance,andrescuecompaniesandfunds for this
purposehavenot beenbudgeted.

Second,it is not a properfunctionof the JusticeDepartmentto defend
individualsor suchcompaniesaspartof anon-goingprogram.Thistypeof
representationwould setaprecedentfor futureextensionsforfreelegaiaid
to othernon-profit public-servicerelatedorganizations.

It is important to recognizet:he greatserviceperformedby volunteer
companiesin protectingCommonwealthproperty. I also recognizethe
greatfrustrationvolunteercompaniesmustfeel whenhavingperformed
valuableservicesto the Commonwealththeyare nonethelesssubjectedto
suits which are sometimesfrivolous and baseless.

I mustemphasizethat I would haveno objectiontoa caseby casereview
of thesesituationsby theGenera]Assembly.The GeneralAssemblycould
thenapproveaftercarefulreviewanappropriationto coverthe necessary
legal costs incurred by a volunteerfire, ambulance,or rescuecompany
which arisesout of Commonwealthfire protectionservices.I would have
no objectionsto that form of reimbursement;but I cannotapprovethis
mandateto the Attorney General to provide free legal advice in each
situation.

Sucha blanketpolicy couldeasily resultin abuseandI thereforefind it
improper and inconsistent with the policies and resourcesof the
PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Justice.
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The Departmentof Justiceservesas the legal arm of the executive
branchof stategovernment.It provideslegal adviceto the Governorand
the various stateagenciesand departments.The scopeof the problem
presentedin this bill does not warrant the creationof an entirely new
function which would necessitatehiring additional personnelin the
Departmentof Justice.

The general purposecontained in SenateBill No. II of assuring
adequatefire protectionfor Commonwealthproperty is certainlyin the
public interestanda purposeI fully support. However,a moreworkable
mechanismis necessaryin order to effectuate the Commonwealth’s
responsibility for legal assistancein cases of civil suit against those
volunteercompaniescalledupon to aid the Commonwealth.

For thesereasons,I mustdisapproveSenateBill No. 11.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 5

HB 188 June II, 1976

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith, without my approval, House Bill No. 188, Printer’s
No. 3206, entitled “An act amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2), entitled ‘Tax ReformCodeof 1971,’ further providingfor the term
‘tangible personalproperty’andexemptingcertainfish feed from the sales
tax,” for the following reasons:

Thisbill would excludefromthesalestax thesalesof fish feed purchased
by or on behalf of fish cooperativesor nurseriesapproved by the
PennsylvaniaFish Commission.

This provision is ambiguous,vague and practically impossible to
administer.It would also reducerevenuesto the Commonwealth.

The exemptionappliesto“fish cooperatives”or “nurseriesapprovedby
the PennsylvaniaFish Commission.”Neitherof thesetermsarestatutorily
defined for purposesof qualification or limitation. Furthermore,the
exemptionappliesto salesat retail or use“on behalfof’ fish cooperatives
or nurseries.

An analysisof this bill indicatesthat thereis nolimitation on thescopeof
the exemptionor on the personto whom “fish feed” is sold. Moreover,
anyonealleging that the sale or purchaseof fish feed is being made“on
behalf of’ a fish cooperativeor nurserywould qualify for exemption.
Clearly,no administrativeprocedurecould be developedtoc~oversucittaix
free purchases.

I note that the bill alsoexcludessalesofenergyto non-profitcooperative
community housing corporationswhen that energy is purchasedfor
residentialuse.Thisprovisionwould havebeena first stepin clarifyingthat
salesof steam,fuel oil, naturalgasandelectricityshouldnotbe taxableto
individual ownersof cooperativesandcondominiums.Homeownersand
many apartmentdwellersdo not pay tax on theseitems;andit therefore
seemslogical that condominiumownersshouldnot pay the tax either.

I havelong supportedefforts to eliminatethe salestax from consumer
itemswhereverpossible.I feelthesalestaxis by its verynaturea regressive
tax.

I hopethat the GeneralAssemblywill considera bill excludingfromthe
salestaxenergysalesto all cooperativesandcondominiumsin-contextwith
its impactonstaterevenues.However,thetaxexclusionasfoundin House
Bill No. 188 appearsto bebothinartfully drawnandapplicableto onlya
verylimited type of housingto the exclusionof all others.

For thesereasons,I mustdisapproveHouse Bill No. 188.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 6

SB 891 June18, 1976

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,SenateBill No. 891, Printer’s
No. 1695,entitled “An act amendingtheact of August9, 1955 (P.L.323,
No.130), entitled ‘An act relating to countiesof the third, fourth, fifth,
sixth, seventhand eighth classes;amending,revising, consolidatingand
changing the laws relating thereto,’ providing that the county
commissionersshall havethe sole responsibilityfor collectivebargaining
negotiationsfor all empboyespaid from the county treasury.”

SenateBill No. 891 provides,in part, that thecountycommissionersof
eachcounty shall havethe sole powerandresponsibility“to represent”
judgesof the court of commonpleasincollectivebargainingnegotiations
for judicial employes and in representationproceedingsbefore the
PennsylvaniaLaborRelationsBoard.The billalsogivesthesesamepowers
to the countycommissionerswith regardto all of theemployespaid from
the county treasury.

I am informed by the Court Administrator of Pennsylvaniathat the
CommonwealthCourt has recently heardargumentas to whether it is
constitutionally permissible for the GeneralAssembly to provide for
representationof judicial empboyes under the PennsylvaniaPublic
EmployesRelationsAct (Act 195).

Certainly, if Act 195 is held to be an unconstitutionalencroachment
upon the independenceof the judiciary, then a statutewhich removes
judges from the collective bargaining process must necessarily be
unconstitutional.Moreover, I understandthat the questionof who is a
judicial empboyeunderArticle V of our Constitution is also presently
beforethe CommonwealthCourt.

Underoursystemof government,thecourtsandeventuallyour Supreme
Courtare the interpretersof our Constitution.In ordinarycircumstances,
whena constitutionalchallengeis pendingbefore our courts,theGeneral
Assemblyshouldmoveslowly, andprobablyabstainfromaction,pending
a definitive opinion on the questionbefore thecourt.

SenateBill No. 891 presentsa clearcase for legislative abstention
pendingjudicial action.

This is especiallytruesinceefforts to implementthis statute,if enacted,
would prove futile at this time and for sometimein the future. I am
informed that all certification activities of the PennsylvaniaLabor
RelationsBoardwithregardtojudicial employeshavebeenenjoined--by-the
CommonwealthCourtpendinga decisionon the laborcasesnow before
that court.

Moreover,therearecertaintechnicaldraftingproblemsin thisbill which
renderinterpretationand implementationdifficult.
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Forthesereasons,lamconvincedthat the legislativeprocessshouldwait
until thefinal arbitersof ourConstitutionhaverendereda decision.When
sucha final decisionhasbeenmade,the ExecutiveBranchwill behappyto
work with all interestedpartiesto find anareaof compromisebetweenthe
variouspositionson this matter.

SenateBill No. 891 is not approvedfor the abovestatedreasons.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 7

SB 1166 June24, 1976

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,SenateBill No. 1166,Printer’s
No. 1835, entitled “An act amendingthe act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,
No.230),entitled ‘SecondClassCountyCode,’definingaterm,providinga
serviceincrementandoption benefitsandchangingcertainretirementages
andyears of service.”

This bill providesfor a liberalizationof the AlleghenyCountyPension
law, includinga serviceincrementprovision,a survivorshipoption,a 10%
monthly benefit increasenot to exceed $45, and reducedimmediate
retirementbenefitsfor personsunderagesixty (60) butwho havetwenty
(20) yearsof service andare dismissed.

Thecombinationof theseadditionalbenefitswill addsignificantly tothe
unfundedliability of thecounty’spensionsystem,whichamountedto$62.4
million as of July 1, 1974.The only provisionto offsetthesenewcostsis a
partial contributionthat would be requiredof recentretireesin orderto
receivethe increasedmonthly benefit.Otherwise,the assumptionof these
additionalcosts is to be borne by thecounty government.

It would notservethe interestsof the AlleghenyCountygovernment,its
taxpayersor itsemployeestoadd,atthistime, totheunfundedliabilities of
the county pensionsystem.

Act 293 of 1972 mandatedactuarialstudiesof all local government
pensionsystems,anda DepartmentofCommunityAffairs analysisofthese
studiesestimatedthat State-widethe unfundedliabilities of localpension
systemsexceed$1 billion.

I amconcernedthat in thecaseof thefailure of this AlleghenyCounty
pension systemor any other local pension systemthat the State will
ultimately have to pay the bill. I might add that presentlythe State is
providinga subsidyof local pensionsystemsinexcessof $30-m-illiona year.

There is a needfor broadreform of the fiscal andactuarialaspectsof
municipal employeepensionsystems.I note the introductionof Federal
legislation to regulate municipal pension systemsand a recent State
proposalto providefor a pensionsystemreview commission.

Thereis theneedin Pennsylvaniafor the creationof a mechanismatthe
Statelevel thatcanprovidefair andobjectiveanalysisof specificlegislative
recommendationsas well as providea generaloverview of the municipal
pension field. Proposalsto provide such a mechanismdeservethe full
attentionof the PennsylvaniaGeneralAssembly.

I encouragethe GeneralAssembly to join me in a moratorium on
legislativechangesto municipal pensionbenefits,suchas thoseenvisioned
in SenateBill No. 1166,until suchtime as we can createanappropriate
vehicle that will effectively monitor and comprehensivelyreview
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Pennsylvania’svarious pensionsystems.
For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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VetoNo. 8

SB 1542 June28, 1976

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,SenateBill No. 1542,Printer’s
No. 2068, entitled “An act relating to the fiscal affairs of the
Commonwealthconcerningduties of the Governor, the Secretaryof
Revenueandthe BudgetSecretary,with respectto thesubmissionof and
signing the budgetfor any fiscal year; and, after a budget is enacted,
regulatingthe issuanceof warrantsby the State Treasurerfor certain
requisitionedfundsandimposingdutieson personsauthorizedby law to
issuerequisitionsfor the paymentof moneysfrom the StateTreasury;and
prescribingthat Federalfunds receivedby the Commonwealthshall be
depositedin the GeneralFund accountwith certainexceptions.”

If thefundingprincipleembodiedin SenateBill No.1542wereto prevail,
it would totally hamstringPennsylvania’sability to utilize andacquire
Federalfunds.

It would virtually destroythe flexibility of every level ofgovernmentin
this State to seek out, and then use, Federal money creatively and
effectively.

The issue in SenateBill No. 1542 is not the actualappropriationof
Federalfunds by the GeneralAssembly.That issuewill be resolvedonly
whentheGeneralAssemblyacts upona Federalfunding bill on a line by
line basis.

It is my beliefthat Federalfundscanonlybeappropriatedby the United
StatesCongressand that those funds are earmarkeddirectly for the
agenciesand programsembodiedin Federallegislationand regulations.

I believestronglythat my positionwill prevail.
But, until it does,SenateBill No. 1542would causehavocin the interim

periodbetweenits enactmentandafinal resolutionof the Federalfunding
issue.

Evenworse,if my position doesnotprevail, SenateBill No. 1542could
causeevengreaterhavocoverthe long term if it becomeslaw.

Membersof the GeneralAssembly,on bothsidesof theaisle,haveoften
urged both State and local governmentsto acceleratetheir quest for
additionalFederalfunds.

I amwell awarethat thereis a differenceof opinionamongprofessional
budgetanalystsconcerningthe impactof this bill. Somebelievethat, if
the GeneralAssembly sets up restrictedaccountsor resorts to other
legislative devices, pass through Federal funds could flow to local
communitiesuninterruptedby the stricturesof SenateBill No. 1542.

But it would takemanymonthsto setup thoseaccountsby legislation,a
costly, tediousandtime-consumingprocess.In the interveningperiodof
time, the veryevilswhich I havedescribedwould takeeffectfor all Federal
funding, Stateandlocal.
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If, in themeantime,the GeneralAssembly’sviewpoint wereto prevailin
the courtsthat theyhaveanabsoluterightto appropriateFederalf-unds-on
a line by line basis— a position I disagreewith— therewill beno avoiding
the fact that, in one way or another,all Federalfunds, Stateand local,
which pass through the State Treasury, must be appropriatedby the
GeneralAssemblyif SenateBill No. 1542 becomeslaw.

Therefore,themembersof the GeneralAssemblyshouldconsidervery
carefully whether they wantto be responsibleto every local community,
school boardand governmentalagency which will cometo them with
desperateandlegitimatecomplaintsaboutthe failure of Federalfundsto
flow to their projects.

It will be the grave responsibilityof eachmemberof the General
Assembly who votes to override this veto, to explain to his or herown
peopleon the local level why the moneyisn’t there.

Indeed, the situation could become so critical that I might haveno
recourseasa responsibleGovernorthanto call theGeneralAssemblyinto
repeated special sessions to pass every dollar of overlooked or
unanticipatedFederalmoneyandto set up, oneby one,thehundredorso
restrictedreceiptaccountswhichmustbecarefullyandmeticulouslydrawn
up for the sole purposeof gettingaroundSenateBill No. 1542.

This is the last thing I would wantto do.
But I will not sit by and watch Federal funds go elsewhereor get

logjammedon their wayto our local communitiesbecauseof the stringent
andrestrictivefeaturesof SenateBill No. 1542.

I urgethe GeneralAssemblyto sustainmy veto of this bill. Let’s not
block themechanismwherebyFederalfundscontinuetoflow evenif we do
disagreeon the line by line appropriationsbill itself.

Thereis no memberof the GeneralAssemblywho wantsto spendthe
summermonthsexplainingwhy Federalfundsare not movingto the local
level becauseof his or hervote.

Forthesereasons,I amreturning,withoutmy signature,SenateBill No.
1542,andurgethe Gener’tlAssemblyto sustainmy positionin thegeneral
public interest.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 9

SB 675 July 9, 1976

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith,without my approval, SenateBill No. 675, Printer’s
No. 2078,entitled “An act amendingthe actof August31, 1971 (P.L.398,
No.96),entitled ‘County PensionLaw,’ further defining regularinterest,
further providing for simultaneouspaymentsof salaryand retirement
benefitsand providing for subsequentadmissionsto the system.”

The bill amendsthe County PensionLaw, Act No. 96 of 1971,which
affects class2-A througheighth classcounties.

There are three changeswhich SenateBill No. 675 would make to
existinglaw, andtheir interactionwill result in a substantialliberalization
of the CountyrPensionLaw.

Specifically, the proposedamendmentswould:
I. Providethat the retirementboardmay establishaninterest

rate for membercontributionshigher than 4% (presently
mandatedby the statute)but not to exceed544%.

2. Expandsfrom thirty to ninety days the numberof days in
which a retired employemay work for the countyon a per
diem basisandnot bedeemedre-employed;andthuseligible
both for perdiem compensationandretirementbenefits.

3. Would allow row officers andexpanded“grace period” in -

joining the pensionsystem,extendingright up to their last
day in office in any one term, providedthat they pay in all
sumsthatwould havebeendeductedplusinterestin therange
of 4% to 5-½%.Presently,county officers havea one-year
graceperiod.

Although the first proposedamendmentmovesin the properdirection,
objective observationcannot fail to note that the final two items are
flagrantgiveaways.

Under the provisions of 2, employesdrawing county pensionscould
work asconsultantsandtherebyreceivebothpensionbenefitsandasalary.
Additionally, extendingthe thirty-day perdiem limit to ninety dayswould
enablea retiredworkerto beonthepayrollfor 180 half-days,which is more
than halfthe numberof working daysin anyoneyear.At thecurrentrate
for clerical or professionalemployes,the additionalincomein thisninety-
day periodcould range from between$4,000to$8,000peryearandmore.

Underthe provisionsof 3, afirst-termcountyrowofficerwould havethe
optionof waiting until afterelectiondayto seeif hehasbeenre-electedtoa
secondterm beforejoining the system.Obviously, it would be worth his
while to accumulateeightyears of pensionbenefits,while it might notbe
worth his while to haveonly four yearsof pensionbenefits.
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I find this legislation unacceptable.As I statedin my veto messagefor
SenateBill No. 1166, it istimeto halt the increasingburdenin our county
and State pensionsystems,or else the dangerexists that our pension
systemswill becomeincreasinglyunsoundfiscally.

I againcall uponthe GeneralAssemblyto join mein a moratoriumon
legislativechangesto municipal andStatepensionbenefitsuntil suchtimne
aswecancreateaneffectivemechanismto analyzeproposedchangestothe
State’smunicipal pensionsystems.

As we seearoundtheCountry,thepotentialfor fiscalcollapseof pension
systemsfrom the sheerburdenof new and more generousbenefitsfor
pensionersis like a time bombreadyto detonate.I shallcontinueto veto
measureslike SenateBill No. 675 until suchtimeas wearebetterequipped
to evaluatetheseproposedchangesto pensionlaws.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 10

HB 314 July 9, 1976

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith,without my approval, HouseBill No.314, Printer’s
No. 3549, entitled “An act amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2),entitled‘Tax ReformCodeof 1971,’furtherdefining‘dividends’and
‘compensation,’ and providing for taxation as personal income on
installmentpaymentsof realandpersonalpropertyandfurtherproviding
for tax returns.”

House Bill No. 314, if enacted, would almost certainly result in
substantiallossof revenues,a finding of unconstitutionalityandextreme
administrativeburdens.Forthesereasons,I cannotapproveits enactment.

House Bill No. 314, Printer’s No. 3549, would amendthe Personal
IncomeTax portionof the Tax ReformCodein four areas:

SPECIAL TAX PROVISIONS - NO RETURN REQUIRED. The
proposedamendmenttosection330 would providethat“no returnshallbe
requiredif the taxpayerhas no taxdueby reasonof applicationof special
tax provisions.”While at first glance,this would appearto be a common
senseapproach,thereare insolubledifficulties in its implementation.The
Special Tax Provision is a “credit” rather than an “exclusionary”
mechanism.On/vby completinga taxreturncanthe SpecialTaxProvision
beapplied.Underthelaw,anypersonwhoreceivestaxableincomeis liable
for paymentof thetax. The SpecialTax Provisionis oneof severalwaysof
establishingfull or partialcreditagainstthepaymentof theself-determined
taxliability; therefore,this SpecialTaxProvisioncreditcannotbeapplied
whereno return is filed. Unlessa claim for this credit is madeon thetax
return, the Department of Revenuewould have no control over the
authenticationof claims for thecredit.Thereiseveryreasonto believethat
numerous taxpayers would incorrectly or wrongfully assumetheir
eligibility for theSpecialTax Provisioncreditandfail to file areturn.This
provision alonewould be so subject to abusethat it could result in a
substantialloss of revenues. In addition, the Departmentof Revenue
would be deprivedof certain basic information andstatisticswhich are
absolutely necessaryin the estimationof revenues,determinationof
distribution of income and the total amount andnumberof taxpayers
eligible for the SpecialTax Provision tax credit.

UNREIMBURSED EXPENSES EXCLUDED FROM
COMPENSATION.The proposedamendmentto section301 (b) would
exclude from the definition of the term “compensation”any and all
“reasonableand necessaryactual expensesexpendedpursuantto the
production of income and not otherwisereimbursed.”I note that this
language results from an amendmentincluded by the Conference
Committee; however, rather than answer the criticisms directedat the
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previouslanguagefor its ambiguity, this amendmentresultsin evenmore
potentialfor abuseandisthereforesubjecttoevengreaterlossof revenues
thanwasthepreviouslanguage.I:ri addition, it isfarmorelikely tobe found
unconstitutionalby the SupremeCourt. This, of course,will benefit no
one.

I recognizethat therearecertainindividualsin the Commonwealthwho
facethe difficulty soughtto beresolvedby HouseBill No.314,that is, they
are W-2 wage or salaryearnerswho mustexpenda portionof their W-2
income in the productionof thai: incomewithout being reimbursed.The
Tax ReformCodemakesno provisionfor the deductionor exclusionof
unreimbursedexpenses.The primary difficulty in providing for the
exclusion of these unreimbursedexpensesis that such provisions
invariably run afoul of thecourtspronouncementsregardinguniformity
of tax laws.This, of course,is thesamestumblingblockwhichstandsin the
way of the far more progressivegraduatedincome tax which I have
proposedon numerousoccasions.

As I am sureyou will recall, theSupremeCourt of Pennsylvaniafound
the original PersonalIncomeTax Law unconstitutionalin Amidon vs.
Kanein which thecourtstatedin part,“naturalpersons,on theotherhand,
cannot be likened to profit maximizingentities. Individuals spendtheir
resourcesfor an infinite varietyof reasonsunrelatedto the making of a
‘profit.’ Thus, unlike the corporatecontext, it would be exceedingly
d~jJicult,~fnot impossibletocreatea PersonalIncomeTaxdesignedto take
into accountthe ‘cost’ of producingindividual income.”

The CommonwealthCourtrecentlyexplainedthatallowing a deduction
for unreimbursedexpenseswould impose a tax only upon spendable
compensationasopposedto atax ongrossincomewhich isthefoundation
of the PersonalIncomeTaxsystem.Theproposedchangein thedefinition
of “compensation” would necessitatethe creation of an additional
classificationof compensation.Sucha classificationwould constitutean
unreasonableand impractical one in that it would benefit the
unreimbursedemployeoveronewho is reimbursedby his companysince
the former would have control over what constitutes“necessary”and
“reasonable.”This, in turn, would furtherexacerbatethe non-uniformity
of this particularprovision.

I notethat mostof thetermsusedin thisshortamendatoryprovisionare
virtually incapable of being adequately defined. It is this inherent
ambiguitywhich resultsin sucha tremendouspotential forabusethat the
category of income known as “compensation”could theoretically be
eliminatedasa portionof the PersonalIncomeTaxbase.This,of course,
would severelydecreaseGeneralFundrevenues.

Furthermore,in view of thevirtualcertaintythat theSupremeCourtwill
find thisprovision unconstitutionalassoonas it is challenged,a serious
questionarisesas to whether the enactmentof this measureinto law,
becauseof the benefitswhichmayresult,is sucha futile actthat it should
not be undertaken.
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INSTALLMENT SALES. The proposedamendmentto section303 (a)
would provide that “in the caseof installmentsalesof real or personal
propertythetaxablegainrecognizedinanyyearshallbethatportionofthe
total gain that the installmentpaymentin anysuchyearbearsto thetotal
salespriceto bepaidovertheentireinstallmentperiod.”Whilethe Internal
RevenueServicehasasimilar provisionwith regardtotheFederalIncome
Tax, it mustberememberedthat thereis no requirementof uniformity in
the Federalsystem. Furthermore,the Internal RevenueCode and the
Internal RevenueServiceregulations,containnumerousguidelineswhich
set forth preciselyhow this provisionis implementedon the Federallevel.
Thereare no guidelinesin House Bill No. 314 which would allow the
Department of Revenueto accuratelyand equitably administer this
provision.Thelackof definitionandclarity would renderthisamendment
virtually impossibleto implement.

Becauseof the potential for substantialrevenuelossasa result of fraud
arising from the proposedchangesin the PersonalIncomeTax andthe
otherreasonsgivenabove,I returnherewith,withoutmy approval,House
Bill No. 314, Printer’sNo. 3549.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 11

HB 605 July 9, 1976

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith,without my approval,HouseBill No. 605, Printer’s
No. 3087,entitled “An act amendingthe act of March 16, 1970 (P.L.180,
No.69),entitled‘An actrelatingto Statetaxation;changingthe mannerin
which tentativeand annualtaxesare to be paid; providinga penalty in
certaineases;andmakingarepealer,’furtherprovidingfora revisionin the
methodof reporting,for additional tax andinterest,for theunderpayment
of annual and quarterly taxes, for removing additional tax for
understatement,and for the quarterly reporting and payment of the
tentativeCorporateNet IncomeTax andCorporationIncomeTax.”

This bill would:
I. Permit the quarterly payment of CorporateNet IncomeTax and

CorporationIncomeTax.
2. Provide that the last filed annual tax report (rather than the

immediateprior year’s report)would bethe basisfor determiningthe90%
prepaymentfor those paying various corporation taxes as currently
provided,and,

3. Removethe 10% additionto tax (penalty)for understatementand
imposethe same“penalty” for underpaymentof the tax.

4. Takeeffectwithregardto I abovefor taxperiodsbeginningJanuary
1, 1978,and with regardto 2 arid 3 above,immediately.

At the outset,I stronglyfavor, and would approve,those provisions
referredto in 2 and 3 above.However,I cannotat this time approvethe
quarterlypayment.

If House Bill No. 605 becomeslaw, it would be necessaryto reduce
annualrevenueestimatesbeginningwith fiscal year 1977-78.It hasbeen
estimatedthat enactmentof House Bill No. 605 would result in the
following lossof revenuesto the fiscalyearslisted below.

FiscalYear EstimatedRevenueLoss

1977-78 $67.5million
1978-79 $63.1 million
1979-80 $82.5million
1980-81 $82.1 million

4-yeartotal revenueloss $295.2million

The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniasimply cannot sustainsuch a
substantialdelayof tax revenueswhichwould reduceour fundsavailable
for appropriationin eachof the next four fiscalyears.

This reductionwould hit the Commonwealthat a very critical time.
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Wearefacedin our nextbudget,whichwill bepresentedinJanuary,with
deepeningfiscal problems,especiallythose involving the public schools.
Our needswill increasesubstantiallywhile this bill, if approved,would
reducethe fundsavailable for appropriationby nearly$300million over
the next four years.I believeanychangein the90 percentprepaymentmust
be donein the context of a completetax revision.

I fully recognizethe needandjustification for sometype of relief. The
prepaymentlaw waspassedby previousadministrationsto balancepast
budgets,but the overridingconsiderationnow is the fiscalsolvencyof the
Commonwealth. A bill of this kind at this time and under the
circumstanceswe facewouldjeopardizethatsolvency,or forcetheStateto
raise taxesto make up the deficiency. In all likelihood, sincecorporation
taxes now accountfor about 26% of the total tax receipts of the State
(which is substantiallybelow the 30% which GovernorScrantondeclared
was the ideal level) the tax increasenecessitatedby suchactionwould be
levied against corporations anyway, and the net cash savings to
corporationsin any given year would be negated.

I cannotapprovethe implementationof the quarterly paymentof the
CorporateNet Incomeand CorporationIncomeTax as providedin this
bill.

For thesereasons,I returnHouseBill No. 605 without my approval.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 12

HB 835 July 9, 1976

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,HouseBill No. 835, Printer’s
No. 2647,entitled “An act amendingthe act of May 22, 1935 (P.L.233,
No.99), entitled ‘An act creatingand establishinga fund for the care,
maintenance,and relief of aged,retired, and disabledemployeesof the
Bureauof Policein cities of the secondclass;providingapensionfund for
said employees;and providing for the paymentof certain dues, fees,
assessments,fines, and appropriationsthereto; regulating membership
therein; creating a board for the managementthereof; providing the
amount,mode,andmannerof paymenttobeneficiariesthereof,andfor the
careanddispositionof said fund; providingfor the paymentintothis fund
by citiesof thesecondclassof all moniesheretoforepayableintoanyother
funds, organizations,corporations,or associationshaving the sameor
similar purposes,andof suchadditionalmoniesas may be necessaryto
carry out the provisions of this act,’ further providing for disability
benefits.”

This bill amendsthe PittsburghPolice PensionFundto providethatan
employeemay retire with a full pensionfor a non-serviceconnected
disability immediatelyupon becominga memberof the pensionsystem.
Presently,thelaw requiresthatanemployeemusthaveservedat least 10
years before they may become eligible for a non-serviceconnected
disability pension.

This is an extraordinarilygenerousprovisionwhich will inevitably be
abused.For example, a rookie officer in his first day of service could
disablehimself in anaccidentat home,retireat full pension(whichis equal
to one-halfof annualsalary),and subsequently,under the survivorship
benefitsof this law, havehis wife receivethesebenefitsafter his death.

I hastento point out that this veto in no way affects the awardingof
pensionsto officers disabledin the line of duty. A rookie whowasshotor
otherwisedisabled on his first day on the force is presentlyand will
continueto be eligible for a full disability pension.

While it maybe reasonableto reducethe I~yearservicerequirement-for
non-serviceconnectedpensions,it is totally unreasonableto eliminateany
servicerequirement.We note that the Social SecuritySystemrequiresat
least 5 yearsof membershipfor receiptof a disability pension.

House Bill No. 835 providesfor additional benefitsunderone of the
three pensionsystemsmaintainedby the City of Pittsburgh.The total
unfunded liabilities of the City’s pension systemsapproximate$300
million. In addition, this particular police pensionsystemfunctionson a
payasyougo basis;it haspracticallynoassetsandpaysretirementbenefits
out of the contributionsof activemembers.Sucha seriouslyunder-funded
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systemcannotafford to haveadditionalbenefitsheapeduponit that only
increasethis unfundedliability.

Onceagain,I urgetheGeneralAssemblytojoin me in amoratoriumon
municipal pensionlegislationuntil wecancreateaneffectivemechanism-to
analyzethe full impact of suchlegislationandto makeproposalsfor the
broad reforms that are so necessary.When a Pennsylvaniamunicipal
pensionsystemfails, it is the Statethat is going to have to pay the bill.

Therefore,in the interestsof soundfiscal managementandthe long-
rangeprotectionof thosepensionersbenefitingfrom the existingpension
systemin Pittsburgh,I mustdisapprovethis bill.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 13

HB856 July9, 1976

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith,without my approval,House Bill No. 856, Printer’s
No. 3496, entitled “An act amendingthe act of June I, 1956 (P.L.1959,
No.657),entitled,asamended,‘An actfixing thesalariesandcompensation
of theChief Justiceandjudgesof the SupremeCourt, thePresidentJudge
andjudgesof theSuperiorCourt,the judgesof thecourtsofcommonpleas.
the judges of the orphans’courts, the judges of the County Court of
Philadelphiaand thejudgesof the CountyCourt and JuvenileCourt of
AlleghenyCounty,certainassociatejudgesnot learnedin the law, certain
stateofficers, andthe salaryandexpensesof themembersof the General
Assembly, and repealing certain inconsistentacts,’ making a change
relatingto time of payment,providinga procedureforchangingmileage.”

The mainpurposeof thisbill is to enactinto statutorylaw the Reportof
the CommonwealthCompensationCommissionof November30, 1972in
so far as it affected the salariesandexpensesof the GeneralAssembly.

I am of the opinionthat this is anappropriateactionbecauseit enables~a
person seeking this information to find it in the statutes of the
Commonwealth.

The bill, however,makesone significant changein the Reportwhich
convinces me to veto it. Ratherthan adopting the mileageallotment
recommendedby the Commission,orevena differentamount,it basesthat
expenseon the rateestablishedby theInternal RevenueSeivicefromtime
to time. I find this impermissiblefor the following reasons.

Any suchdelegationto a non-Stateagencyalwaysraisesconstitutional
questions,such as in the case of the first personalincome tax act in
Pennsylvania.

The delegationis to a Federalratherthana Stateagency.
The purposeof the Internal RevenueServicerule is differentthan the

purposefor mileagereimbursementto a memberof theGeneralAssembly.
Theformer is expenseoriented;the latterrequiresno expenseat aIF,but is
ratherrelatedto time and distancetraveled.

I would approvea bill thatmerelycodifiesthereportoftheComnussiun.
but I cannotapprovethis bill which,by relying on a standardoverwhich
the peopleof the Commonwealthhavenocontrol, iscertainlycontraryto
thespirit, if nottheletter,of ourConstitution,whichallowsmembersofthe
GeneralAssemblysuchmileage“as shall be fixed by law.”

Furthermore,this legislation could establisha precedentthat could
spreadto localgovernmentofficials andremovefrom public scrutiny the
true cost of their mileagereimbursement.

And, in thiscasetoo, suchlegislationwould removeaccountabilityto-an
appointed agency in Washington, far removedfrom the electors of
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Pennsylvaniawho are footing the bill.
Forthesereasons,I mustdisapproveHouseBill No. 856.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 14

HB 1752 July 9, 1976

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,HouseBill No. 1752, Printer’s
No. 2654,entitled “An act authorizingthe Departmentof Propertyand
Supplies,with the approval of the Governor and the Departmentof
Environmental Resources,to conveya tract of land in Lower Yoder
Township,CambriaCounty,in exchangefor anothertract locatedin the
sametownship.

I hereby return House Bill No. 1752 without my signaturepending
further investigationregardingtransfer of mineral rights on the tracts
involved.

For this reason,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 15

HB 1858 July 9, 1976

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,HouseBill No. 1858,Printer’s
No. 2382,entitled “An act amendingthe act of August 1, 1975 (No.87),
entitled ‘An act relating to pensions for employeesof the City of
Pittsburgh,’authorizingmembersto purchasecredit for military service
and clarifying the effectivedateof the act.”

This bill providesfor the inclusionof a military buy-backprovisionin
the nonuniform EmployeePensionLaw of the City of Pittsburgh(Act 87,
of 1975).The bill would allow anemployeeto purchasefullcreditfor upto
threeyearsof noninterveningmilitary service,after paymentof 5% of the
salaryor wageshewould haveearnedduring the military service,plusan
interestrate of 5% paid on this sum.

This is a considerableliberalizationof thepensionlaw,whichat present
only allows for crediting of interveningmilitary service.We are advised
that some56% of the present2,500employeescoveredby this systemare
veteransandcould theoreticallyavailthemselvesof this benefit.Therefore,
at the presentcontributionrateof the City, the City could be requiredto
provide up to anadditional$4 million in City contributions.In addition,
the unfundedliabilities of this system,which now stand in excessof $100
million, will potentiallybe increasedby another$20 million if HouseBill
No. 1858 becomeslaw and this benefit is granted.

The City of Pittsburghcurrentlyhasthe State’slargesttotal unfunded
liability among its three municipal employeepension systems. State
mandatedactuarialstudiescompletedin 1974 showed the City’s total
unfundedliability to be in excessof $250million. I amadvisedby theCity
that this amounthasincreasedtosome$300million. Inaddition,oneof the
City’s pensionsystemsis still on a payasyou go basis. It haspracticallyno
reservesand pays retirees directly from the contributions of active
members.

Onceagain, I call to the attentionof the GeneralAssemblytheobvious
fact that in the eventof the failure of this or any othermunicipal pension
system,it is theStatethat will ultimately haveto pay thebill. Onceagain,I
call on the GeneralAssembly to join me in a moratoriumon legislative
changesto municipal pensionbenefitsuntil such timeas we cancreatea
mechanismto accuratelyanalyzeproposedlegislationandmakespecific
recommendationsto strengthenthe State’smunicipal pensi’onsystem.

Until a review commissionor other similar agencyis created,I will
continueto vetoall pensionbenefit legislation,regardlessof how beneficial
it seemsto beto pensioners.Thismustbedoneto protectthosepersonsfor
whom the pensionfund wascreated.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 16

HB 2142 July 9, 1976

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,HouseBill No. 2142,Printer’s
No. 3408, entitled “An act amendingthe act of May 20, 1937 (P.L.728,
No.193), entitled ‘An act providing for the creation of a Board of
Arbitration of Claims arising from contractswith the Commonwealth;
providing for and regulatingthe procedurein prosecutingclaims before
suchboard;definingthe powersof the board;andfixing thecom-pensati-on
of membersandemployesthereof;providingthat theawardsofsuc-h-boand
shall be final; providing for the paymentof awards;andauthorizingan
appropriation,’ changing the title of the board and its members;
transferringcertain additional jurisdiction to the court; making certain
repeals;increasingthe termsof court members;furtherproviding for the
compensationof court members;providing for hearingpanelsand for
additionalexpenses;changingproceduresfor transcripts;providin~forthe
dispositionof written complaintsand providingfor appealsto go to the
CommonwealthCourt.”

This bill is the latestattemptto consolidatethevariousadministrative
boardswhich currently hearvarious types of contractclaims againstthe
Commonwealth.

Therehaslong beena needto establishoneadjudicativebody to decide
all disputesarising out of contractsbetweenthe Commonwealthand
privatecitizensandcorporations.Although HouseBilINo. 2l42embodies
many reformswhich this administrationsupports,the bill is defectivein
severalimportantrespects.

Oneof the mostseriousproblemswith thecurrentarbitrationsystemis
theseriousbacklogof cases.For thisreasonit isessentialthat themembers
of the panelbefull-time employes.HouseBill No. 2142hasnorequirement
for full-time service.

Not onlyshouldthecourt membersservefull-time, buttheyshouldalso
all be individuals learnedin the law. The proposedCourt of Claims is
chargedwith the exerciseof adjudicativedutiesand functionsrequiring
essentiallegalexpertise.Legalquestionsare decidedbestby thoselearned
in the law. Adequateprovisionfor the utilization of expertwitnessesand
consultants,and staff support personnelwould assurea completeand
balancedflow of information to the Court of Claims.

The bill placesthecourt within the Departmentof theAuditor General.
It is my feeling that a quasi-judicialbody suchas the Court of Claims,
chargedwith the responsibility to decide questionswhich invariably
involve conflicting departmental interests and claims must be an
independentadministrativeentitywithin the ExecutiveBranch.Only then
can we be assuredof the futurevalueandviability of this court.
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I feel that I must reiterate my belief in the necessityfor remedial
legislation in this area. I urge the GeneralAssembly to work with my
administration in developing a comprehensivebill reforming the
Commonwealthcontractarbitration procedure.

For theabovereasons,I am returningwithout my signatureHouseBill
No. 2142.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 17

HB 2353 July9, 1976

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith,without my approval,HouseBill No. 2353,Printer’s
No. 3146, entitled “An act amendingthe act of May II, 1889 (P.L.188,
No.210), entitled ‘A further supplementto an act, entitled, “An act to
establisha board of wardensfor the Port of Philadelphia,and for the
regulationof pilotsandpilotage,andfor otherpurposes,”approvedMarch
twenty-ninth,onethousandeighthundredandthree,andfor regulatingthe
rates of pilotage and numberof pilots,’ further regulatingthe ratesof
pilotageandclassof pilots.”

This bill, which purportsto increasethe fee for piloting shipson the
DelawareRiver~is apparentlymisdraftedas it in fact reducesthe fee.

This bill does notexpressthe manifestintent of the Legislature.
I wish to note at this time that I have recentlysigned legislation to

provide that someforeign basedautomobile manufacturersmust use
Pennsylvaniaports undercertaincircumstances.If this pilotagefeebill is
returnedto me, I mustemphasizethat it mustprovidefor competitiverates
so asnot to jeopardizethe continuedvitality of Pennsylvaniacommerce.

For thesereasons,I return HouseBill No. 2353 withoutmyapproval.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 18

HB 2464 July 9. 1976

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approvalHouseBill No. 2464,Printer’s
No. 3476, entitled “An act amendingthe act of December IS, 1959
(P.L.1779, No.673), entitled, as amended,‘The Fish Law of 1959,’
permitting temporaryobstructionof fishways.”

This bill would permit the obstructionof Pennsylvaniawaterwaysfor
the purposeof preventingthe passageof fish.

This measurepresentsmany possibilitiesandpotentialsfor abuse.
Its provisionswould allow any organizedsportsmen’sclub inexistence

for a periodof oneyearor moreto obstructthe passageof fish fora period
of forty-eighthours by simply giving written notice to the Pennsylvania
Fish Commission.

I find this authorizationto obstruct fishways to be unacceptable.I
believe our existing law is adequateand proper regarding fishing in
PennsylvaniaandI seeno reasonto allow this bill to becomelaw.

For thesereasonsthis bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 19

HB 861 November26, 1976

I file herewith,in theOffice of theSecretaryoftheCommonwealth,with
my objections,House Bill No. 861, Printer’sNo. 3822,entitled “An act
amendingthe act of December22, 1959 (P.L.1978,No.728),entitled,as
amended,‘An act providing for andregulatingharnessracingwith pari-
mutuelwagering on the resultsthereof;creatingtheStateHarnessRacing
Commissionas a departmentaladministrativecommissionwithin the
Departmentof Agriculture anddefiningits powersand duties;providing
for the establishmentandoperationof harnessracing plantssubjectto
local option; imposingtaxeson revenuesof suchplants;disposingof all
moneysreceivedby the commissionand all moneyscollected from the
taxes; authorizing penalties; and making appropriations,’changinga
penalty;changingthe rateof tax; providingfor exoticwagersandfurther
providingfor its disposition.”

This bill amendsthe HarnessRacingLaw by altering the rate of tax,
providingfor exotic wagers,andimposinga tax thereon,andalteringthe
dispositionof all moneyscollectedfrom the taxes.

Specifically, thismeasurewill causethe HarnessRacingFundto sustain
anestimatedlossof$588,000annuallyasaresultof reducingthetaxfor the
Fundfrom 1.5%to 1.25%in first classschooldistricts,andfrom 5.5%to
5.25%in otherschooldistricts.

Also, this bill imposesa substantialnewtaxof 8%onthewagering-public
in one“exotic” wageringeventduring eachracingday.

This tax or any other additional levy potentially drives away some
wagers,thusservingto reducethe total handle.It is mostimportantthat
any additional tax should serve someclear public purpose.This bill
distributes3% of the new8% tax to theHarnessRacingAssociationsand
5% to the Sire StakesFund. The amountgoing to the Sire StakesFund
createsawindfall of about$1.5million, morethandoublingtherevenueto
that limited purposefund.

None of the proceedsgo to the HarnessRacing Fund to support
Commonwealthprograms.

In fact, thebill will reducetheamountofmoneygoingto theDepartment
of Commercefor the communityfacilities program. The effect of this
changeis to reducerevenueby approximately$100,000annuallyfor this
importantprogramwhich aids our local governmentsin their industrial
developmentefforts.

My Administrationwill bewilling to considerlegislationwhich reflects
thelegitimateneedsof the HarnessRacingindustrywhile recognizingthe
importanceof fully protectingthe fiscal integrityof our Commonwealth
programs.

For thesereasons,the bill is riot approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 20

HB 2363 December2, 1976

I file herewithin theOffice of theSecretaryof theCommonwealth,with
my objections,HouseBill No. 2363,Printer’sNo. 3725,entitled“An act
relatingto theimplementationof the emergencytelephonenumber‘911’;
providinga title; providinganintent; providingfor a Stateplan,providing
a system director; providing for telephone industry coordination;
providingfor coin telephoneconversion;providing for systemapproval;
andprovidingan appropriation.”

This bill seeksto implementa Statewideemergencytelephonenumber
system. I firmly believe that a simplified meansof procuringemergency
serviceswill result in the savingof lives, reductionof damageto property,
andswifter apprehensionof criminals.

However, I mustwithhold my approvalof this legislation.
Section 11 of this bill provides that the director of a newly created

telecommunicationsmanagementagency“shall not spendor encumber
any Federalfunds until theyhavebeenappropriatedby actof theGeneral
Assemblyfor the purposesof this act.”

I haverepeatedlystatedthat the GeneralAssembly has no right to
“appropriate”Federalmoneyscontraryto Federallaw. SinceSection 11
is, I believe, unconstitutional,I mustwithhold my approvalof this bill.

During the next legislative session,I will proposenew legislation to
providefor the proper implementationof the 911 system.

I fully supporteffortsto implementthissystem.I amalso hopeful that
this legislationwill be approvedby the GeneralAssemblyprior toJuly I,
1977,so that the implementationeffectivedatesoughtto beachievedby
HouseBill No. 2363 will beenactedinto law.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 21

HB 2387 December2, 1976

I file herewithin the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,with
my objections,HouseBill No. 2387, Printer’sNo. 3210,entitled “An act
reenactingand amending the act of September29, 1951 (P.L.1615,
No.414),entitled‘An actto authorizethe Secretaryof PublicAssistanceof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato apply to the Secretary of
Agriculture of the United Statesfor the return of assetsof the former
PennsylvaniaRural RehabilitationCorporation,to receive,depositand
administer such assetsfor rural rehabilitation or other authorized
purposes,andtoenterintoagreementswith theSecretaryof Agricultureof
the United Stateswith respectto the futureadministrationof saidassets,’
transferringfunctions andduties to the Departmentof Agriculture and
creatinga Policy Committeeto allocate the funds.”

This bill is intendedtoreenactandamendpresentlaw affectingtheassets
of the former PennsylvaniaRural RehabilitationCorporationand to
transferthefunctionsanddutieswith respecttheretofrom theSecretaryof
Public Welfare to theDepartmentof Agriculture. It would createa Policy
Committee consistingof four membersof the GeneralAssembly,the
Secretaryof Agriculture, and two membersto be appointed by the
Secretarywho would elect from among them a chairman.The Policy
Committeewould determinetheexpenditureanduseof the Federalfunds
receivedunderthis act.

On December27, 1974, 1 vetoedHouseBill No. 516, which is almost
identical to HouseBill No. 2387.

On July25, 1975, I vetoedHouseBill No. 212,which is almostidentical
to HouseBill No. 2387.

In eachinstance,I articulatedmy objectionsto thelegislationinmy veto
message.In eachinstance,my vetowassustainedby theGeneralAssembly.

House Bill No. 2387 is now beforeme in substantiallythe sameform as
the two bills I vetoedpreviously.Thismeasureunconstitutionallyusurps
the powersof the executivebranchof governmentby placingmembersof
theGeneralAssemblyin a position to makedecisionsin the operationof
executivedepartments.

Article IV, section2 of the PerLnsylvaniaConstitutionprovidesthat “the
supremeexecutive power shall be vested in the Governor,” not in the
Legislature.Theseparationof powersis a distinctive featureof oursystem
of constitutional government. Under it, the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvaniahas consistentlyguardedthe independenceof the several
branchesofgovernment.AsGovernor,I cannotassenttoa bill whichlimits
the authority of the executive branch to managethe daily affairs of
government.

The fundsin questionareto beusedfor ruralrehabilitationandmustbe
expendedin accordancewithnarrowlimits setforth in FederaIstatu-tesand
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guidelines.Theprogramiscurrentlybeingadministeredby theSecretary’-of
Public Welfare,andno compellingneedfor a policy committeehas been
shown. I seeno cogentreasonfor suchacommitteeif the programis to be
transferredto the Departmentof Agriculture.

I shouldalsonotethat my disapprovalof thisbill in no wayaffectsthe
continuingoperationof this Federalprogram.Thosecitizenswho have
benefittedin the pastby this programwill continueto do so. In contrast,
the implementationof this bill would doubtlesslybe challengedin the
courts.Such lengthy courtproceedingswould seriouslydisruptthe vital
serviceswhich the programnow provides.This situationwould not be in
the best interestsof the Commonwealth.

For thesereasons,I mustdisapproveHouseBill No. 2387.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 22

SB 1430 December9, 1976

I file herewithin theOffice of theSecretaryof theCommonwealth,with
my objections,SenateBill No. 1430, Printer’sNo.2136,entitled “An act
amendingTitle 18(CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,furtherdefiningtheoffenseof obscenity,redefining-obscene,and
further providingfor injunctions.”

Oursocietycontinuesto be facedwith aflood of obscenematerialwhich
is frequently forced on our citizens by offensive public display. I again
reaffirm my position in favor of legislation which will alleviatethis
situation. I againurge the enactmentof laws to constitutionally limit
disseminationof offensivematerialsto minors.

I will not, however, approve legislation which directly assaults
constitutionalrights. Freedomof expressionis a basichumanright andI
will continue to oppose legislation which limits First Amendment
guarantees.

Thisis notthefirst time,asGovernor,I havefacedtheissuespresentedin
SenateBill No. 1430.

On March 1, 1974,in vetoingSenateBill No.737,anotherso-calledanti-
obscenitybill, I statedthat “it would bevirtually impossibletoconjureupa
more certainlyunconstitutionalbill thanSenateBill No. 737.”

I also stated,in my veto of SenateBill No. 737, that “The General
Assembly, acting in haste, has createda patchwork crazy quilt of
constitutionalinfirmities that,if enacted,would retardlegitimatecontrols
on obscenityfor years,while lawyersarguedover its mistakesin court.”

Morethan two andonehalfyearslater, theGeneralAssemblyhasagain
passeda bill, SenateBill No. 1430,which containsthreeof theç~ovisionsI
statedwereunconstitutionalin my March 1, 1974,vetoof SenateBill No.
737.

The AttorneyGeneralhasinformedmethat the passageof timehasnot
madetheseprovisionsconstitutional.

In his opinion as to the constitutionality of SenateBill No. 1430, the
Attorney Generalstates that the bill is unconstitutionalbecauseit: (1)
permits seizureof allegedly obscenematerials in bulk without a prior
hearing;and(2) could havetheeffecteitherof barringaccessof minorsto
legitimatebookstoresor of admittingminorsbutof limiting thedisplayof
materialsonlyto thosepermittedunderthisbill to bedisplayedto minors.
Additionally, the bill raisesa serious questionof constitutionality by
authorizingthe uncompensateddestructionof materialsseizedpursuantto
a civil proceeding.

I will notapprovea bill withclearly unconstitutionalprovisions.This is
especiallytruewhere,ashere,FirstAmendmentprotectionsarethreatened
by the provisionsof SenateBill No. 1430.

For thesereasons,this bill is notapproved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 23

HB 2265 December9, 1976

I file herewith,in the Office of theSecretaryof theCommonwealth,with
my objections,HouseBill No. 2265, Printer’sNo. 3761,entitled “An act
relatingto the rightsof grandparentsto visit their grandchildrenin certain
cases.” -

This bill providesthat grandparentsmay petition a court of common
pleasfora writ of habeascorpusgrantingthemreasonablevisitationrights
with their grandchildren,evenincaseswherethechild is not in thecustody
of both parents.

I am keenly aware of the great love that often exists between
grandparentsand grandchildren. I have the greatest sympathy for
grandparents,who,for somereason,aredeprivedofthecompanionshipof
their grandchildren.However,I do not believethat this bill will inanyway
furtherthe best interestsof eitherthe grandparents,thegrandchildren,or
the family unit as a whole.

HouseBill No.2265seeminglygrantsgreaterrightsto grandparentsthan
are presentlyaccordedthe parentsthemselves.This is completelycontrary
to Pennsylvanialaw, which recognizesthe primacy of the parent-child
relationship.

The bill is overbroadin its scope.It not only encompassescaseswhere
theparentsaredivorcedor separated,or whereoneparentisdeceased,but
would include situationswhere a child has beenadopted.To permit a
court-orderedvisitation in sucha situationwould surely bedisruptiveof
the adoptivefamily unit.

In addition, I hesitateto sign anybill that would encouragelitigation
amongthefamily unit. While this bill is basicallya codificationof existing
caselaw, its enactmentcould encouragethe institutionof lawsuitsby one
memberof a family againstanother.Thehealthandwelfareof a child must
notbe jeopardizedby subjectinghim to a crossfireof legal maneuverings
overcustody andvisitation rights.

It is alsoclearthat a parent’sobligationto allowgrandparents-visitation
is a moral,andnota legal,right. Thisrightshouldbeenforcedamicably,by
agreementof the private partiesconcerned,and not forcefully, through
legalaction.Courtactioncouldhinderparentalauthorityandforceachild
to choosesidesin a family disputethat he neverwantedin thefirst place.

In theinterestof preservingthefamilyunit andpreventingintra-familial
litigation, I amthereforevetoing HouseBill No. 2265. I believethesubject
matterof the bill does not lend itself to legislativeaction,and that the
resolution of the issue involved here is best left to the privatearena.

For thesereasons,this bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 24

HB 1932 December10, 1976

I file herewithin theOffice of the Secretaryof theCommonwealth,with
my objections,HouseBill No. 1932,Printer’sNo. 3629,entitled,“An act
amendingthe act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),entitled ‘An
actempoweringcitiesof thesecondclass,citiesof thesecondclassA, cities
of the third class,boroughs,towns,townshipsof the first class,townships
of the secondclass,schooldistrictsof the secondclass,school districtsof
thethird classandschooldistrictsof thefourthclassincludingindependent
school districts, to levy, assess,collect or to provide for the levying,
assessmentandcollectionof certaintaxessubjectto maximuimlim=itatisms
forgeneralrevenuepurposes;authorizingtheestablishmentofbureausand
the appointmentandcompensationof officers, agenciesandemployesto
assessandcollectsuchtaxes;providingforjoint collectionofcertaintaxes,
prescribingcertaindefinitions andotherprovisionsfor taxeslevied and
assessedupon earned income, providing for annual audits and for
collectionof delinquenttaxes,andpermittingandrequiringpenaltiestobe
imposedandenforced,including penaltiesfor disclosureof confidential
information,providinganappealfrom the ordinanceorresolutionlevying
suchtaxesto the courtof quartersessionsandto the SupremeCourtand
Superior Court,’ further providing for exemptionsfrom taxation and
requiringreportsby collectorsof certaintaxes.”

This bill would provide an exemption from the Pennsylvania
AmusementTaxesfor bowling alleys.

By exempting all bowling alleys from the local amusementtax,
municipalitiescould beforcedto raiseotherlocal taxestorep-lacethes-~os-t
revenues.Forexample,in MontgomeryCounty,projectedlossesfromthis
proposedamusementtax exemptionwill exceed$100,000peryear.

Thesetaxes will haveto be madeup by increasesin other local taxes
which will affect a broaderbaseof citizens.

It shouldbe pointedoutthatunderpresentlaw localgovernmentswhich
imposethe amusementtax can,if they desire,exemptbowling alleysfrom
payingthetax.The decisionwhetheror nottoexemptthebowlingalleysis
best left to local discretion.

The need to reform and updatePennsylvania’slocal taxes is well-
documented.

HouseBill No. 1932 containstwo provisionswhich representlaudable
tax reform.Theyareaprohibitionagainstlocalpolitical subdivisionsfrom
levying occupationand occupationalprivilege taxeson housewivesand
otherswhoarenotemployedor haveno incomefrom occupations;and-the-
exclusion of social security income and retirementbenefits from the
determinationof total income.

It is regrettablethat theseprovisionscould not havebeenapproved-b-y
the GeneralAssemblyin a separatebill. I would approvesucha bill.
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I am hopeful that during the 1977 legislative sessionconsiderable
attentionwill begivento theneedfor reformof our localtax enablinglaws.
The tax reform provisionsoutlinedaboveshouldbe includedwith other
neededlegislativereforms in this importantarea.

However, becausethe amusementtax exemptionfor bowling alleys
representsa total Statewideexclusionfrom a tax without eithera local
optionto initiate sucha tax exemption,or aproposalto replacerevenues
lost to local governmentsby this exemption,I mustdisapproveHouseBill
No. 1932.

MILTON J. SHAPP




